
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
 

    “A life lived without praising the  
        LORD is not worth living!”  

            
                       Psalms 145 - 150 
  
 
Introduction:  When directed toward God all of the words used for “praise” in 

the Hebrew language point to God’s _____character____, to His 
____words__ and to His ____works___. 

 
How much time you spend praising the Lord reveals something about your 

____relationship____ with Him. 
 
James 1:17: 
 
The goal:  That you would come to understand the privilege you have of being 

____called____ and _____chosen____ by God to be “instruments of 
praise!” 

 
Praising God is the very purpose of the lives of those who know and love Him! 
 
I.  The knowledge of God is the source of our praise! 
 
Matthew 15:7-9:  “This people honors me with their ___lips___, but their 

_____heart____ is far from me ...” (vs. 8; Isaiah 29:13). 
 
Psalm 145:3: 
 
Psalm 145:10-13:  “__All___ your works shall give thanks to you, O LORD, and 

all your __saints____ shall bless you!”  (vs. 10) 
 
Psalm 146:1-6: 
 
 
Psalm 148:13:  “Let them praise the name of the LORD, for His name 

__ALONE___ is __exalted__; His majesty is above earth and heaven.” 
 
Job 42:1-6: 
 
You will find throughout God’s Word that there is a common thread among those 

who praise the Lord from their hearts:  _____HUMILITY____!! 

II.  The GRACE of God is the motivation for our praise! 
 
Psalm 145:4-9: 
 
Psalm 145:14-17: 
 
Psalm 145:18-21:  “The LORD is ____near___ to all who call on Him, to all 

who call on Him in ____truth____.  He fulfills the desire of those who fear 
Him; He also hears their cry and ____saves___ them!” (vss. 18-19) 

 
Psalm 27:1: 
 
Psalm 32:1-2: 
 
Psalm 34:1-8: 
 
Perhaps as much as any other person who lived before Jesus came, David knew 

of the _____GRACE____ of God! 
 
GRACE means ______nothing____ if you don’t know your ____NEED___!! 
 
II Corinthians 5:21: 
 
The greatest gift of God’s grace is ____salvation___; deliverance from His just 

______wrath____ against sin. 
 
III.  The very GIFTS of God are the instruments of our praise! 
 
Perhaps the greatest “instrument of praise” that God has given you is your 

______VOICE____! 
 
Psalm 19:1-4: 
 
You who ____know___ God, who have received His _____grace____ in Jesus 

Christ, must use what He has given to ____praise____ Him! 
 
I Peter 2:9: 
 
Every ___gift___, ____talent____ and ___ability____ you posses comes from 

God so that you will use it to praise and glorify HIM! 
 
I Chronicles 29:14: 
 
Matthew 25:14-30:  In the Parable of the Talents Jesus taught His disciples that 

the Master expects His servants to use what He has ____entrusted____ to 
them to produce _____fruit___, to bring in a harvest for His kingdom. 


